Activity Tray Table
Items: 5644G, 5644PG

Tools Required:
Phillips Screwdriver
Table Hanger Installation:
1. Lock rear casters.
2. Place table hanger assembly over back cross
brace. (See Figure 1)
3. Insert carriage bolts through square hole in
rear of hanger bracket. Add washers and wing
nuts. Tighten wing nuts.
Support Strap Installation:
1. Remove upholstery from back of chair.
Figure 1

2. Insert plastic rivets through grommets on ends
of strap into small holes in chair back bend.
3. Push or tap lightly with small hammer on
plunger of rivet until flush, this will lock rivet
in place. (See Figure 2)

Figure 2
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Receiving Tubes Installation:
1. Standing behind the chair, tip it over on its
left side.
2. Remove two front screws and washers from
underneath the right arm. With the tube
facing front, reinsert washer and screws
through the plate, back into the armrests
(See Figure 3).

Figure 3

3. Tip chair onto other side. Repeat previous
step with long tube. Pull pull pin and slide
lockout forward (See figure 3).
4. Put chair upright.
5. Align receiving tubes to table by holding table
at handles and rotate round tubes until they
can be inserted into square tubes. Holding
handles, slide table in and out a few times to
check alignment (See Figure 4).
Push on table center while tightening screws
under armrests.
6. If table still feels stiff, loosen screws by two
turns and readjust plates.

Figure 4
Table Lock:
To make the table lock, pull the pull button
down and slide the lockout back (See Figure 5).
To Store Table:
1. Remove tray from receiving tubes and push
handles underneath tray table.
2. Place edge of the table on hanger.
3. Slide strap over top of table (See Figure 6).

Figure 5
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